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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE

IS PUBLISHED EVEnTTION-DATKyENIS- BT

SMITH and BICKLEY,
TIIN'TERS OF TUT. LAWS OF TUE UNION,

. CONDITIONS.
Three Dollars per annum, payable tit the

expiration of the yearor Two DLLAnsJit'tlie
time of subscribing. . Pefsonsit a dilfc-ulc- e

auecting tne .paper to bo forwarded by mail,
"uai acqpmpany .meir order with two dollars
"ash, or a note for three dollars The. postage
n every case must be paid,-- ' ,"

Advertisements are inserted at 50 cents
ier square the first, time, and 55 ccntiKforea'ch
nntinuance.
CC?THE PRINTING OFFICE is kerft at the

old place.

Silver Plating-- "$ Brass 'Foun
dery.'

I. V E. WOODRUFF,
rSESPF.CTFUULLY inform their friends
jL& and the public in gensral, that they still
cintinueHo carbon the above business in all
'heir branches at their Tofmer stand opposite
Lewis Sanders, on Main-stree- t, .Leinf-to- n.

They return their sincere thanks for past pa-
tronage, arid hope by their strict attention .to
business, to merit ils continuance.
'TUhr u avis ash intend kei.inb ox iiand,

All elegant assortment of
Plated Bridle Hits, Scirrui Irons, &c.

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE rATTEKNS,
Which thev will sell much lower than has
ever bean sold in the western country. Coun-
try merchants can be Supplied at thePhlladel-phi- a

prices', . ,.' f

ALL KINDS OF wjj--. '" ,

Carriage and 'Hame&MbuntinGarriagi
and Gig Sfiring-sQaJc- Lace, "Fringe.

atu&TasJels. -
AISO, A CENttlAL ASSORTMENT OP '

Brass Candlesticks, 'Andirons, Shovels isf
Tungs, jDoor'tJCndcJcers, isfc.

Which they will dispose of vey low for Cash,
' 1J"all kinds op .

Brass Work for MaciinenJ,' Clock '

Work, Wc- -

CAST OS THE SUORTEST NOTCE.
Still Cocks, Jiivets, Gun Slouniings, Hfc.

" 'ALWATS OS HASH. ; ,

They have just received an extensive assort-iiftnto- f

. ;
Saddlery,, ic.

All of which will'be sqltl on the mostreaspnav
ble terms for Cash, ' jt. '

Tj Two or three Journeymen Tainted im-

mediately to wglcat the white-smit- h business.
Also, two oruhrec Apprentices wauled to the
ab.ive business. '

Two or three npprcntic'es wanted to learn
tlie Silver Plating businesdj . . '
The highesfprice in CasTT will be' riven for
old COPPER, BRASS Sc I'EU'TER. ;

Lexington, April 4, 1814$ ' IW'
. WANTLD,

A BRICIC MOULDER &, HORNER, to make
100 thousand brick, in Gattatin county. Liber-
al wages will be given apply to

LEWIS SANDERS.
May 2, 1814. 18-t- f

Greenville Springs. .

npHE Subscriber'takes to inform
1- tlie public that.he has taken thj Green-

ville Springs, near Harrodsburg, and will be
ready by the 20th inst. to receive boarders ;

lie pledges himself every .thin:--
, in his power

bhall be done to render the situation
who may call on him comfortable. rie large
and numerous buildings on the premises will
enable him tp accommodate alarge company
lie will be supplied with liquors of every kind

his stables are large and shall be well
filled with hay and grain of every kind he
iiopes that by1 an unremitted attention to his
duty, he will be enabled to give general satis-
faction.

t H. PALMER.
April ' 1814. 15-t- f

rpHERE wascommittedto the Clarke jail
on the 29th day of November last, a Ne-

gro Boy who calls himself G1LBER1', and
says he belongs to the eslate of Joseph II.
Daviess, the said boy is about 12 or 13 years
old, is of a yellow complexion, hid on
iow flannel roundabout coat, pantaloqns of
cotton cloth, much worn, an old .wool hat and
a pair of old shoes. " '

DAN. HARRISONSheriffc. c.
February lb, 1814. " '13-3-

WOOL.- -

ANY quantity of Wool will be purchased by
subscriber, delivered. in Lexington,

unwashed. .
"

42 to 50 ctsorcommon, 10 to 15 pr. ct. disct."
6 J cents for 3-- Merino, 15 to 25 do.
75 to 100 for half blood s do.

125 to 150'for 3 4 and to 33 do
J00 to 250 for fullJodS to 50 do.

It is expected the wool-wil- l be delivered in
the fleece, free from biirs or filth & the coarse
hairy wool. The discount is hot more than
the farmer would loose by washing (of,which
lie can make experiments) whereby" hewould
save the time and exptnseof washing.

LEWIS SANDERS.
May 16th, 1814. 20-- 5t.

ffRS. BROWN has just received from
jJ?ll Philadelphia an assortment of the most
tashionable STRAW HATS &. BONNETS, viz :

PERRY'S with cockades,
DECATUR'S Do.
HIDING, Do. &c. &c.

13-t- March 28. 1814

J. H. OVER STREET
HAS for sale, SUGAR of, the old crop, by

the barrell, and COFFEE of superior quality,
also in barrels. Ordeis from his friends ata
distarce will be attended to.

(Salem,) Louisville, K. May 2, 1814. 18

Doctor Walter Bnishear
HAS just taken up his residence in Lexing-

ton, and will practice Medicine. & Surgery in
conjunction with Doctor E. Warfield.

Calls on them at their shop will be particu-
larly atlended'to by one or the other of them.

U-t-P May 10, 1813.

State JLollery OJjice';
'

, , BALTIMOlIEj

joitn noVinson, -

Proprietor of the above establishment, informs
v tlie public generally, that the

Washington ,onnmenl-,Lbllcri- j

" SECOND CLASS','.
is now dravving in Baltimore, 5 days in;each
week, to finish on the 15th of June next and
now contains,

dl PrTze of S 40,000
1 - - . 30,000
1

v 20,000
2. SJO.OOO
5' . . Xpoo

!a "lJTOQ
20 ' - .. - - 500

&c. he. CCT Price of Tickets. K12each.
(Cfl'JfE JiALTlSwitS HOSPITAL LOT.

TLRY i

has drawn 44 days the next drawn Ticket
will be SA000 it. also coniainsa floating
prize of 530,000, and one of S5.000. 'Tickets
S!4 Tlie drawing will not be resumed so ear-
ly but adventurers at a distance mav supply
themselves with tickets for the S20.000.

the Tiir.vrjT cuuitcu lottery
is now drawing three tim.es a weSk, and con-
tains 1 prize of'S30,000 1 piizeof gO.OOQ
1 prize of S 5000, &c. Sec. Tickets g!0.

Letters' from any part of the Union. Cnost
paid enclosing cash, prizes, or drafts J for tick-
ets in any of the above lotteries, or- any other
in Philadelphia, New-Yor- k or Baltimore, ad.
uressea to

.'J. ROBINSON,
state lottiut office, halt.

will mee't the most prompt attention, and the
earliest and most correct information given,
gratis '..lottery tickets, whether purchased of
him ornnt. Said Robinson publishes for the,
use of cust .mers, a weekly paper1, containing
the list of all blanks ajvd prizes' drawn, ena-
bling adventurers to examine their own tick-
ets which is sent of ten tickets
in any'.lottery gratis1. Post masters vho re-
ceive orders may have it gratis.

RiiiiNso annexes the 'Scheme of the

MASO.VJPJULL LOTTERY"
nuuii win uraw in me summer.

V--SP-- ? "J. ,S 40,000 ,
'.A 20,000.

- 5 10,000
"7 5;ooor
20 i,cob

1 25 mk& ' 500
4100 50 '

1000 " 20"

'? Tickets atRlO eachjfor sale by said Ro- -

ELLIS 15-
- TROTTER, '7'

Have just received, and ape'nS&tipemiufin 'their
"iiew Jirick House, 'tivo diors above '4fr

Sam'l. U Geo. Trotter,
'

,'
A XJJCE, ELEGANT ASSORMENtf OF

goods;, . v,

Which they will sell loW'lbr
' GASH; either

or retaiTl
T.tfey ha'vejust received a quantity dFCOP-PER- .

P . . ' .
1,l,)-12t- f. ' Lexington, Oct. 1, 1813.

M0RRlS0J; JiOSll'ELL a .miroMHave jus? received a larg$. Assortment' of
GOODS '

In addition to tlfcir former stock ; which
Will be disposed of on reasonable': terms for
CashJ ' ' i

ALSO O UAND

Atarspjmantity of SAIL DUCK U SEINE'
, rj ' tifijve. i.

Nov. 15, "1813

v GfynBs
E. AVRFIEl.D is. JUK rJciviTiP from

Philadelphia and Baltimore, and now opening
.it his store next, door to Tilford, Scott and
Trotter's, a large and general assortment of
MERCHANDIZE, suitable for the spring sea-s,-

which he will disp .se of on tde most rea-
sonable terms for cash, by the piece, or retail j
among these goodsuay bei'ound some, choice
articles, to wit :

Best" Cotton Cards, No. 10,
Waldron's Grass and Corn Scythes,
Elegant fancy patterns of d

cotton cloth, '
.' ,

Stripes and Plaids, j
A variety of fashionable Straw BonnejW
Roots and Shoee of every kind, '
Mantuas, Levantine and Virginia Silks,
FancyvMuslins.
Linen Canibrick, '
Assorted Silk Vehrts,.

Do. Do. Ribbands,
Elegant new patterns' of. Paper Hangings,
Queens and Glass Ware? '

v
China, Tea and Table'Setts,
Ironmongery of everyitiescriptionj '

''
,

Groceries,
jp Teas of the best quality, .

Best Coffee, "3' '

'Segars of all kind, ' ,
Iron and Nailsip
Currying Knivji .fl&f.

"'Curriers' Fleshrs, P

Venermg Saws, Cut Saws,' Mill Saws,
Whip Saws, Hand Saws,' "'

And'a great vane'ty of spring fancy-Goods- . '

March 22, 1814 12-t- f

Coach and Harness .Making.
ASHTON, BEACH &NEILL

CI ARRY on the above business on Main-Cros- s

street, and flatter themselves from their
experience in the lirst shop in New-Yor-

Philadelphia and Baltimore, to be able tonnMi
their work in a style not inferior to any

in the western country. Orders
respectfully solicited.

Lexington, December 6, 1813.
'

49 tf

Brass Fonndery.
I. & E. WOODRUFF,' Cn.

CONTINUE the above business at their for
and by arrangements lately

made, they aie enabled to conduct it on a more
extensive scale, and to execute every species
of casting in Brass or Copper in the best

short.uptjce. ,.jV supply of CLOCK
WORK, GUN MOUNTING, ANDIRONS,
SHOVELS 8c TONGS, BELLS, &c. always
ready. Two or three apprentices, about
16 or 17 years of age, will be taken.

f January 22, 1814.

'THOS. II. PIMD,ELL,
IS just receiving in addition to his former
stock, a complete and splendid assortment of

MF.Rr.HA-Nrny.T-

Suitable tri the present and annroachintr sea.
sons, which he will dispose of on good terms
at ins sunn lormeriy occupied by J. & D.
Maccoun, opposite the Court-house- , on Main- -
street.

13-t- f Lexington, March 28, 1815,

. , II. Mezowari & Co.
Givefourdollarsin cash.-fo- r good merchantable

JrllfiAlK,
At thqjr Rope walk, in the suburbs of the
"own, oirRussell s road..

' ' 6--
. February 7, 1814.

IMIE Subscriber has on hand at his Smith
1 Shop, formerly occupied by Wm. Hart, an

assortment of the following articles of a supe-
rior quality, all of which vvillbe sold on reason-ableterm- s

for cash or tlie usual credits, viz :
Warranted Axes Hammers
SleeltM Hoes iredges
Carey Ploughs flraxving Knives
Common ditto'! v

, Chains of a'l kinds
Grubbing Hoes ' Shovels and Toiigs
Jltattocks Cranes
Hinges of all descriptions Pothooks jL,
Carpenters, Hatzjiets ' Skimmers
Hand Axes i Ladles
Fleshfcrks,1 'k
The subscriber.havintr fivft TYvrtrpc will lm
able to execute latge jobs on the shortest n-
oticeHorse shoeing will be particularly and
carefully attended to,

R. DOWNING.
Lexington, Feb. 26, 1814. "

tf

THOMAS I1ANLY & Co.
T.TAVE lately received in addition to their

former supply, a large and general assor.tr
meni.oi oest quality LEATHER,
consisting of Skirting, Bridle, Seating,' and
Sa.ldle Bag Leather, Soal, Upper Lining", and
black grained Leather of every description
Wax Calfskins, back strap Boot Legs an'il Tops.
Also, a quantity of Tanner's Oil and Tools,
which be.ng principally purchased before the
increase of price in those articles, they will
bf. sold on good terms.

J18-- ' Lexington, May 2, 1814.

Commission Business.
OLIVER ORMSBY and CHRLESDOANE
Have entered into a under tli
nrni oi uitMSHV ana UUANE they propose
transacting business generally in the commis-
sion line.

'7-3- Pittsbugh, April 19, 1814.

WOOL W4A'TED.
THE subscribers wish to purchase sheep'i'

muui l lueioiiovving prices, viz :
- 42 to 50 cents. fqr common wool

62i do. 'for Merino do.
75' to 100 cents for half blooded do.

125 to m do, and do.
200 to 250 do. full blooded do.

Is in the fleece unwashed the following de-
ductions will be required to be made, viz :

10 to 15 per cent on common wool
15 to 25 do. tfhalf blooded do
25 to 33 3 do. and do.
33 3 to JO do. full blooded do.

The wool must be free of tag and hip locks,
also of burrs and filth.

Cash will bo paid for any quantity, at the
above prices, by J. PRENTISS & Co.

Lexington, May 16, 1814. 21-- 5t

WOOL CARDER WANTED!
LIBERAL wages and constant employment

will be given to a Wool Carder who under-
stands his business. Also, several apprentices
wanted to learn the various branches of manu-facturin-

by J. PRENTISS sf Cp.
" JUST PUBLISHED,

And for sale by W. Essex & Co. Maccouna Co. M'Call'S Downing, and M'Callai Gaines
tfCo. " ' , ',

A S'ERMOJYj'-
which was handed to the west Lexington Pres-

bytery, by
WILLIAM L. MACCALLA,

a student under their caie, in April 1813, and
rejected. It is accompanied by the proceed-
ings, resolutions and remarks of tlie Presbvte- -
ry on that subject, and a short reply to their
nniAi.(inne 'T. ...l.tnl. ! .. .JJ..1 .. 2....."T" - x" ""i1-'- ! is iuuicu a lew lemurKS
on Dr. JAMES FISHBACK'S Philosophy of the
Human Mind, in respect to religion. 20-l-

DOCTOR BURRELL
RACTICES MEDICINE, SURGERY &
MIDWIFERY, may be consulted anv

time at his dispensary. Upper street.
Vaccine Matter at his Kine Pock Office.
Operations for the preservation, extracting

and transplanting teeth as usual.
Kentucky cold tressed Castor Oil a sew

dozen bottles for family use.
t Dolichos (interesting to health especially
of infants.) This plant is esteemed the most
safe and afficacious vermifuge yet discovered,
for the expulsion of every class of worms in
persons of all ages ; it acts mechanically as an
anthelminthick, and very superior to the ad-
vertised Lozenges, Nostrums, &c. usually ex
hibijed, the basis of which by analization, is
sound to be Mercury, so ruinous to theconsti-tion- s

of those who are the miserable dupes.
May 9th, 1814. 19 -

LEVI L. TOD I),
WILL PRACTISE LAW in the Fayette, Bo ir- -
oon ana scott circuit courts his place of resi-
dence is Lexington.

Sept. 6, 1813. ' 36-- tf

COCIIRAJV isf OVERTON.
OCTOR COCHRAN has removed his re-

sidence from his late habitation to the
house recently built by Mr. Samuel Itedd, on
Limestone street, a i'ew doors from Mr. Pos
tlethwait's Inn, nearly opposite the Jail and in
view of the Hotel, where he will continue to
practice PHYSIC, SURGERY & MIDWIFE-
RY, in all such cases as may be entrusted to
his care in town and in the adjacent country.
Having commenced a partnership with Doctor
James Overton, either of them mav be consul t- -
ea at any time at their shop, in the lower sto-
ry of the above described dwelling. Doctors
Cochran and Overton pledge themselves to be-

stow their, undivided attention upon the du-
ties of their profession, and to make i as ser-
viceable to society as its nature and their best
exertions can produce.

Dec. 28, 1813. x-- t?

I S'lEJVU .MILL COTTOjX FACTORY.
'

$ EW1S SANDERS and Co. have recom- -

X-- i mencedtlvsir Cotton Spinning Factory,
by Steam atSatkders. two and a half miles
west of Lexington. The Steam Engine built
and constructed by Diniel Large, engineer,
Philadelphia, upon Watt and Boltons' plan,
with some of his.own improvements.

Their Cotton Yarn will be sold at the old
prices at the factory,and a't the store of John
acott.jr in town

No. 8 83 cents ,No. 15 125 cents
9 87i 16 1311

10: 94- 17 urjj,
11 100 18 144
12 103 19 150
13 112J 20 156
14 1181 21 162J

Families and Manufacturers will find trreat ad.
vantage from the u"se of the short hank in pre-
ference toMhe long, being more even and
regular as to size and less liable to tangle from
handling, paiticularly in dyeing.

Our hanks are made of seven skeins, eighty
threads in a skein, one and a half yards round,
making eight hundred and forty yards in each
hank as many hanks as weighs a pound is
the number. No. 10 is ten hanks of 840 yards
each, is eight thousand sour hundred yards,
equal to t-- dozen and sour cuts of the
guage reele of 120 threads two & a half yards
round. J

Wanted at the factory, Tallow, Hogs Lard
and most of the articles usually sold at market.
Lexington, May-16- , 1814. SO-- tf. t

CASTLVGS &c. '
npiIB subscriber offers on very advantageous
j terms,-an- quantity of well ground FL W

IRONS, at the furnace prices, to suit mer-
chants and store keepers. All other Castings,
whole ale and retail, at the usual prices.

03 Machinerj and other work made to pat-
tern on the shortest notice. Wm. BURRELL.

Lexingtqn, May 9th, 1814. 19

George G. Boss,
ATTORNEY 8c COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

WILL attend the courts of Fayette, and
adjacent circuits. He mav be

met with by those who should be disposed
to employ liim, at his residence, in .Lexington.

N February'7, 1814.

. COLEMAN, MEGOWN WMAJOR.
Have established (JOMM SSION STORE
at New-Orlean- They liave; an extensive
warehouse lor storing goods, 7c. and transai
every descriptisn of business in their line
reasonable terras. '

2Q-t- May 11, 1814.

& DlviD TODD
AS just opened a new importation of

HOODS from Philadelphia, at his stand
in the stone house near the market house.

He has COFFEE and Orleans SUGAR by the
uarrei:

'"20 Lexington, May 16, 1814.

COTTON V SUGAR.
JUST received, 75 bales prime New-Orlea-

20,000 lbs. first quality SUGAR.
tor sale by '

J. P. SCHATZELL.
Lexington, June 6, 1814. 23-t- f

TWENTY DOLLA RS REWARD.
ANAWAY from the subscriber about the
tirstotMay, a nejrro fellow named BIL- -

.V cnmpl.moo "ir00 C - 11u, v....v....ia .rtin.u iuujo 01 u yeuow
complexion, round shouldered,' 5 feet eight or
nine inches high, a bad countenance, and lia-

ble to stammer in conversation. It is proba-
ble the above fellow conceals himself in Lex
ington or the neighborhood; he formerly be
longed to waller Uverton, esq The above
reward willl be given any person who will
Dnng him home or put him in jail.

JOHN 2 SCOTT.
V

JeBsamme County, May'25, 1814. 22-t- f

fliAW OF THE U. STATES.

CHr AUTHOR1TY.J

AN ACT.
In.addition to the act. entitled "An act tn

provide for calling forth the militia to exe
cute the laws of the union,, suppress insur-
rections, and repel invasions, and 'to 'repeal
the act now in force for those nurnoses."
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- -

miunOTo; me united states oj America in
Congress assembled, That courts martial, to be
composed ot militia officers alone, for the trial
of militia drafted, detached, and called forth
for the service of the United States, whether
acting in conjunction with the regular forces
or otherwise, shall, whenever necessary, be
appointed, held and conducted in the manner
prescribed by the rules and articles of War for
appointing, holding and conducting courts
martial for the trial of delinquents in the army
of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That in
all cases in the militia, where an offence is pu- -

nisuauie Dy stoppage oi pay or Dy imposing a
sine, limited by the amount of pay, tlie same
shall be taken to have relation to the monthly
pay existing at me time me onence was com
mitted.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That is
any delinquent directed to be summoned to
appear before a court martial for neglect or re
fusal to obey the orders ot the President of the
United States in any of the cases recited in
the first, second, third & fourth sections of the
act, entitled " An act to provide for calling
forth the militia to execHte the laws of the
union, suppress insurrections, and repel inva-sion-

and to repeal the act now in force for
those purposes," passed February twentv
eight, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
five, shall be absent when invnnn.ranim;.,;
ed officer shall call to summon him it ch-- n i.
a sufficient summoning of such delinquent is..,. oincer leave a copy of
the summons or a written notice thereof, sign-
ed by him, with some persons of suitable age
and discretion, at the usual place of abode of
such delinquent at least ten days previous to
the day of appearance. And in case of the

of such delinquent, the court
martial may proceed with his trial in the same
manner as is he had appeared and pled not
guilty to the charjre exhibited acain'st him.

b?c. 4. And be it funfier enacted, That It I

shall be the duty of the presidentbfany court
martial for the trial of militia, is required, and
upon his being duly satisfied that such testi-
mony is material to the trial, to Hsue hi9
precept directed to any person to be summon-
ed as a witness commmding his or her' atten-
dance at such court to testify for or against
tng, person to be tried, as the case may De, ana
any witness having been duly summoned, and
sailing to appear, without a reasonable excuse,
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fifty
dollars, to be sued for and recovered in the
name of the United States, by bill, plaint or
information, in any court of competent juris-dictio- r.

And is any witness when called upon
for that purpose shall refuse to testify, or shall
behave with contempt to the court, or is any
otlTer person shall use any menacing words,
signs, or gestures, in presence thereof, or shall
cause anjtriot or disorder therein, it shall bo.

lawful for such court to punish every such of-

fender by imprisonment for a term not excee-
ding one month at the discretion of ,the court.

Sec j. And be it furtlier enacted, I hat tor
the purpose of carrying into execution the
sentence, judgment or order of such court mar-

tial, for any of the offerees specified in the
last clause ot the preceding section ot this act,
it shall be lawful for the court to issue an order
to any commissioned officer of militia not be-

low thefrank pf captain, commanding him to
carry the same into effect by military force,
whose duly it shall be to obey the same, and
execute the order accordingly.

sec. G. And be it further enacted, 1 hat on tno
trial of delinquents, for offences not capital,
by any such court martial, the deposition of
witnesses taken before a justice of the peace
or other person authorised to take affidavits to
be read in any court of record in the state
where the same be taken may be read in evi-

dence, provided the prosecutor and person ac
cused are present at taking the same, or are
duly notified thereof. And further that the
returns of captains pr other commanding off-

icers of companies, of delinquents drafted or
ordered into the service of the United States,
who shall have refused or neglected to enter
the same, swornfe as aforesaid, shall be com-

petent evidence of the facts therein contained.
Sec. 7 And be it further enacted.That is any

person shall wilfully swear false before any such,
court martial, oc in any affidavit or deposition
taken as aforesajlj'he or she shall be adjudged
to be guilty of Wilful and corrupt perjury, and
shall be indicted, tried and punished accor-dingl- y,

by anycourt of competenfjurisdiction
in the state where uch offence shall be com
mitted rf

Sec.- 8. And eMfurther enacted, That the
militia, when called into the service of the V- -
njjed States by virtue of the before recited act,
may, it in the cfpimon of the President ot the
United States the public, interest require it,
be compelled to serve for a term not exceeding
sixjnonths aster their arrival at the place of
rendezvous in any one year.

Se, 9. And be it further enacted, That regi-
mental chaplains in the militia which have i en.
or shall be called into the service of the Umied
States shall receive the same monthly pav ami
rations us a captain of infantry, with the ad
dition of forage for one horse, and whenever
called forth into the service of the United
States, division quartermasters shall be enti-
tled to the pay emoluments and allowances of
a deputy quartermaster general j brigade quat
termas'trs to the pay, emoluments and allow-
ances of an assistant deputy quartermaster
general ; and regimental quartermasters to
the pay and emoluments of a lieutenant of in-
fantry, and sixteen dollars pcrmonth in addi-
tion thereto, and forage for one horse ; divi-
sion inspectors shall Jje entitled to the pay,
emoluments and allowances of a lieutenant,
colonel of infantry : brigade majors to the
pay, emoluments and allowances of a major of
infantry ; p to brigadier-general- s

to the pay, emoluments and allowances of a
captain bf infantry, with an addition of six-
teen dollars per month, and forage for one horse.

Sec. 10; ,And be it further enacted, That the
expenses incurred or to be incurred by march-in- g

the militia of any state or territory of the
United States to their places of rendezvous,
in pursuance of a requisition of the President
of the United States, or which shall have been
or may be incurred in cases of calls made by
the authority of any state or territory which
shall have been or may be approved by him,
shall be adjusted and paid in like manner as
the expenses incurred aster their arrival at
such place of rendezvous on the requtsi'tn of
the President of the United States : Provided,
That nothing herein contained shall be consi-
dered as authorising any species of expendi-
ture previous to arriving at the place of

which is not provided by existing
taws to be paid fur aster their arrival at such
place of lendezvous.

See. 11. Andle itfurther enacted, That in
all cases where angade of militia shall be
called forth for actual service, it shall be ths
duty of the brigade major of such brigade to
inspect and muster the same, and sign the mus.ter rolls, conformably to the provisions of theact entitled " An act more effpntii-illt- in ,.- -
vide for the national defence bv establishing-a-

uniform militia throughout the United
States." Is less than a brigade he rUA fr,-t- i.

then it shall be the dntv ns n h.;rri .,:
tbp rlietfit..,..,. tiTtia...:.. - !. ..T..L,C, out muitia mav rendez-vous, to inspect and muster the same) and sign
the muster rolls : two musters to be made in
the manner aforesaid, one on the assembling
and the other on the discharge of such militia.
It there should be no brigade major in the
vicinity, the commanding officer may direct
any officer under the rank of lieutenant-colo- .
nel, whether oPthe regular troops or mili'ia,
to inspect and muster the militia so called
forth.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That any
commissioned officer, non commissioned offi.
cer, musician or private of the militia of the
United States, who shall have committed an
offence while in the actual service of the Uni-
ted States, may be tried and punished for tlie
same, although his term of service may have
expired, in like manner as is he had been aetn.
ally in the service of the United Stales.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted. That thia
act be continued in force for and during the
present war, and no linger.

LANG DO j CIIEVES,
Speaker of the House of Representative?.

E. GERRY,
of the United States, atrd

President of the Suiut .

April 18, 18H Appro td,
J.ltVJZS M.'IU4!S1&Y:


